Pretranslational regulation of sex-dependent testosterone hydroxylases by growth hormone in mouse liver.
The effects of growth hormone on the expression of sex-dependent testosterone 16 alpha- and 15 alpha-hydroxylases were studied in growth hormone-deficient Little (lit/lit) mice at the activity as well as at the mRNA levels. The male isozyme of testosterone 16 alpha-hydroxylase ("C"-P-450(16)alpha) was repressed in the liver of male lit/lit mice, and the injection of bovine growth hormone resulted in an increase of the isozyme at both activity and mRNA levels to those seen in control lit/+ male mice. On the other hand, the female isozymes of testosterone 16 alpha- ("I"-P-450(16)alpha) and 15 alpha-hydroxylase (P-450(15)alpha) were increased in livers of both male and female lit/lit mice. The increased I-P-450(16)alpha and P-450(15)alpha in lit/lit mice were suppressed by growth hormone but only when it was injected once every 12 h. Thus, the results indicate that growth hormone acts as a masculinizing factor for testosterone hydroxylase activity by activating and inhibiting the expression of male and female isozymes of testosterone hydroxylases in mice, respectively. When growth hormone was infused to simulate a continuous secretion pattern, it showed no significant effect on the expression of hydroxylases in lit/lit mice, suggesting that growth hormone may not be a feminizing factor for testosterone hydroxylase activity in female mice. The changes of specific hydroxylase activities modulated by growth hormone in the mice correlated well with those amounts of hydroxylase mRNAs. The action of exogenous growth hormone to regulate the hydroxylases was so slow that it took 2 days to show a significant effect.